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! SHENANDOAH AND ZR-3 MAY RACE TO POLE

ed to 
bases

By JOHN T. LEWING Jr.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.  The 
next great exploit o£ American air 
men may be a i-uco to the North 
Pole between the U. S. S. Shenun- 
doah and its recently arrived 
stable-mate, tho V. S. S. I.os An 
geles (ZR-3).

Maj. Gen. Mason Patrick, chief 
of the army air service, has pro 
posed that one of these queens of 
the uir be transferred to the army 
and the race made an army vs. 
navy affair.

It is known that the navy is 
agreeable, although it doesn't want 
to give up title to the Los Angeles, 
ne'e ZR-3.

The

sident,

nee cannot be staged, how- 
ithout permission of the

st spring indef
initely cancelled plans 
Shenandonh to the Polo in the 
summer.

The cost of the expedition would 
not bo great, and invaluable knowl 
edge would be gained, and it may 
be an O. K. can bo obtained on 
plans for the jaunt. 

  May Find New Land 
It is believed by explorers and

und the North Pole, with th 

scientists that hind may bo fount!

explored territory in the Arctic. If 
the army and navy can clear up 
this last geographical riddle it will

Seienc 
irreat be 
rived fi-i

> has also pointed to the 
nefits that would be de- 
m a knowledge of the up-

iditions over the Arctic 
ocean. . It is claimed that these 
have an appreciable effect on our 
weather conditions in temperate 
latitudes, und a thorough under 
standing of their influence would

prediction. .
Then, too, Ihc feasibility of trans-

route uld
investigated by the expedition, and 
this piom-er work may be the fore 
runner of air commerce over the 
polar sea between Europe and the 
Fur Bust. The distance is much 
shorter by the ^northern route, 
storms aro infrequent, and light is 
continuous, at least in summer.

Still another reason why the voy 
age will be watched with unfailing, 
interest' is the chance that it may 
be the first step toward the find-

BILLY WHISKERS
By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

Stubby ute the directo
eon, and hid. The 
just told everybody 
and look for him.

"My good angels 
thought Stubby, " 
caught while he is

director 
to stop

ad. I
likely to be pounded. Where in the 
world can I hide so they cannot 
find, mo with a whole studio of 
men looking for me?"

"Mew, mew!" he heard Button 
say somewhere over his head, und, 
looking up, he spied Button cau 
tiously walking along a high par 
tition that separated the room 
where tlie furniture was kept from 
the one where the scenery was 
stored and where Stubby now was. 

He Calls
"Mew. mew!" which, interpreted. 

meant "Where are you, Stubby?"
Stubby did not duro answer or 

make u sound, for In- heard one of 
the men that were looking for him 
on the other side of the screen 

'hiding. Hut
ed, the at-

RADIO-
Are you building a set? 
We have a few new and 
used cabinets at prices 
hard to duplicate. And 
you will find our stock 
of parts and accessories 
unusually complete.

De BRA RADIO 
INSTALLATIONS CO.

Vondi-rahe IlldB. Phone 73-J.

said: "Si 
lift!

eeted to him, and 
vas you, instead of

[log, that ate up the di 
rector's luncheon, was it? Come 
down here, you big black rascal,

But Button only stopped walking 
along the top of the partition and 
sat down on it and eyed the man, 
as much as to say: "I am noi 
any hurry to come down, an 
propose to stay here until I get 
good and ready to come down.'

All the men in the studio came
and looked at Button und speci
lated on how they were to coax hi

ff the partition. Some suggests
ood, and it was brought, but to r
vail. Button still sat and gazed
own at them. '

He Sticks Tight 
They tried throwing things

U. S. S. Potoka, its tender.
' *!_

ing of valuable oil and mineral de 
posits In tho polar regions.

Other Nations Plan Dashes 
There is a great deal of evid 

to support .the theory that a land 
mass exists near the pole. Many 
explorers, including Peary, h.i 
spen mountain peaks in the dis 
tance. The idea that it may be 
inhabited by North Europeans, cut
off from the rest of the rth fo

inturies, is set forth plausibly. 
It is possible, too, that a tribe of 
Eskimos may live there.

It is believed tlie Europeans may 
lie part of the Norwegian colony 
thai settled in Greenland in 1410 
and was abandoned there when

ut in Eu
colony may have 
human beings. It was 
man, but when ships 
Norway several centurl

This
:ted of 10,000 

"lost" to

later the
new arrivals found an Eskimo I 
dition. which told how the white 
men had swarmed north to u w 
derland the natives had known 
a long time.

The Americans may not be al 
in^ such un.expjoit, Qteat Britain. 
France and Norway have plans 
foot for polar dashes.

hill
good

dislodge him, but that did
He only stuck his 

tighter and hung on 
oy who was standing look- 
cried: "I have it! I'll get 

net with a long handle I 
catch mlnnie: 
ipo him off Into it before
Hi it."

the boy ran off for 
man sat down to v 
all but one, and he 1:

look tin 
i and the

othi side
spied Stubby 

ill rolled up liki. u bull, trying ti

id-liir-nolhlng little dog!"
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ad I'll cat my hut if either 
icm get away from me again until 
us play is finished!"

Caught
Just then the boy came buck with 
ie fish net on a long pole, and 
hilo Button sat watching to see 
hat ho was going to do with it, 

not having heard them say they 
e going to catch him in it, its 

soft folds slipped over his head and 
was caught like a mouse in a 

trap and brought off the partition 
n double quick time.

"You old scamp, you, take that 
foil giving us all this trouble," said 
the director, as he gave Button a 
lap on each ear. "Take them and 

lock them up In my office until we 
aro ready for them, but be sure no 
windows are open for them to 
crawl through. And then lock the 
dqor and bring tho key to me," he 
commanded.

See No Way Out
When they were locked in the

office they sat and looked at each
for nlnute

saying a word. Then Stubby 
"Well. I guess we arc In f

aid: 
i- it

111 have to go through 
the performance. But I'll give you 
my word right' now that if 
that pale-faced, sissy-looking man 
abuses me in the play I will bite
him so hi vill ne abus dog
igain, either in u play or out of it. 1

"I shall follow your example, and
when that painted actress holds me
ip t" kiss my nose I shall strike

vith all fo vith one
I shall null off her wig w 

ratch a" long red mark d 
middle of her face at the s

me I eluw her neck with my hind

They Hear Someone

"Oh, have mercy. Button!" ex- 
1 Stubbyclul

pulling off h
"No, it isn't, foi 

kissed by that hoi 
Sim Is flfiv If she

111 be enough." 
having to be 

cly old thing. 
a a day. And

Death Ray Will 
Be Given Test 

In U. S. Soon
Famous Machine Will Be

Shown to Scientists
Next Month

By JACKSON V. JACOBS
LONDON. H. Grlntlell-Matthewfl 

has finally allowed his "death ray" 
machine to bo photographed, 
the same time he has let It 
known that he will take the per 
fected device to the United Stat 
anil demonstrate it before sci 
entists In December.

The machine has been und 
close guard on the Island of Flat- 
holme, in Bristol channel, when 
he has been testing it. He claim; 
to have made the beam efficacious 
at 3000 feet.

Meanwhile his claims to priority 
in invention of the beam are being 
disputed. Edwin R. Scott, an in 
ventor of San Francisco, now on 
tills side of the water, says he and 
other American scientific workers

 e In tho field, "before the
 k of sir. Orindcll-Matthews was
•d of."

Disputes Claim
"I myself am the inventor o 
ch a ray and my work "is wol 
own to other scientists, just a: 

was known to tlie late Dr. 
Charles P. Slclnmetz or Schenec- 
tady. whom t freiiuently consult 
ed," said Mr. Scott. "Death ray, 
as a matter of fact, is a misnomer. 
(Grindell-MatthcwH says this, too.) 
It is not really a ray, but rather a 
human-made lightning stroke."

Scott contends that by means of 
projcctlonal electrical energy planes 
an be brought down out of the 
ir at will and that human life 
an be extinguished at a given dis- 
ance and objective. He further 
natntains that an airplane in the 
ky can be hit with a searchlight 
nd then struck with an electrical

flash that will rende it hi
mbat.
Soon after Orlndell-Motthcws bc- 
.n talking about his discovery 
err Wulle, "chief of (lie militar 

ists" in the German Reichstag, in- 
icd that body that his govern- 
t had .1 device that would bring 

down airplanes, stop gasoline en 
gines, and "spread a curtain of 
lentil."

Trotsky, soviet war lord, investi 
gated the potency of a ray invent- 

by GrammachikolT, and the 
British air ministry has aided a 
imilar invention being developed 
iy Prof. T. P. Wall of Sheffield 

University.
A Parisia ngineer offered t<

demonstrate his ability to stop the 
engines of automobiles run on the 
open street. A similar claim was 
put forth by a German at the radio 
tation at Nauen, while a second 
''rench inventor has succeeded, it 
n said, In exploding charges of 
mwder by a beam at a distance 
if several feet.

His Captures Imagination 
Hut morn than any other, the 

claims of the British inventor, H. 
idell-Mutthcws, have attracted 
e attention. His remarkable

>y scientists, journalists and gov- 
rnment officials. There seems 
ittlo doubt that he actually has 
uccecded in transmlttinb a sub

stantial quantity of pow   dis-
a few feet without wires

r other conductors. 
He says he is able to stop the

peration. of ordinary internal com-
nistlon engines, such as those of 

automobiles or airplanes, even 
without projecting any destructive 
'orce toward. them. He asserts
hat the special ray or beam ho 
ises for the purpose of power pro- 
ectlon serves, even when uncharged 
with power, as an efficient para- 
yzer of the ignition systems of 
rasollnc engines.

The machine is intended for de- 
'cnslve rather than offensive pur- 
joses, he explains.

airy one what tries to jump out."
'Now is our chance!" whispered

Button. "Tho minute the door is
ipen wide enough for you to
iqueeze through, make a jump and
rust to luck to getting through."

"So ho! You two thought you
vas so almighty smart you would

get out, didn't you? Well, your

n' days hcv come. Hear that? 
  be a sensible cat and eat the 

good dinner I bring you and then 
.'11 slick your fur up with scented 
lair oil and make you all shiny 
ike my heel afore 1 tie this liar 
 ed ribbon round your neck (hut 
he missus told inn to lie in u big 
iticky-up bow like tho little gals 
vear on their hair."

Washes Dog's Face 
"Heiv, you pup, stand still w

AFFAIRS 
of the 

HEART
***By Mrs; Thompson *«-•

ABUSED BY RELATIVES 
Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am

My husband Is two years n 
senior. My husband's people all 11 
on farms and are quite wealthy 
Wo visit his folks quite often, an 
also his brothers who are ma 
Every time we visit at one of hi 
brothers' his wifo expects me t 
pitch in and do the work as sooi 
as I enter the house. If slio i 
canning things she looks for me t 
help can and wash dwlshes. The; 
have seventeen milk cows, bu 
when It conies meal time ther 
never is cream on the table 
coffee. There is only skimmec 
milk, and then only enough fi 
coffee. I feel as though when 

it I don't want to work, as 
get plenty of that at home, 
never insist or expect any company 
to work. I have always offered ti 
help wipe the dishes, but r don' 
feel it my duty to iron and do sue! 
things as that. She also has i 
havit oC paying no attention t 
anything that is being said unlcs 
her husband says something evei 
If it doesn't amount to anything 
Should I consider her ignorant 
She is a very stingy woman, mud 
more than he is. Should w,> dis<

What should I say the. next tini 
we drop in when work is plenty

  . MRS. NUTMEG. 
, Visiting is- almost u worn-ni 
custom except with people of th 
leisure class. Xo one should exprt 
to RO into a busy home to be en 
tertained and do nothing. Tli 
extra person makes extra w'or 
und so that person should try tc 
mako herself a welcome guest 
cause of her willingness to help 

otirse your sister-in-law over 
the matter and expects fa 

too much from you. You shouh 
del- her busy, but not ignorant 

I would not' advise you to so then 
gain for a visit, since you get si 

little satisfaction out of it. Kt-ei 
n friendly terms, letting her knov 

that you are staying away becausi 
you do not want to bother he 

she Is so busy. Perhaps he 
lack of attention when you an 
peaking comes from weariness 
lei- love for her husband may help 
icr to feel an interest in everything 
ie says. Try to be more clmrltabli 
.nd sympathetic. She is not tin

sell and thinks that life was madi 
,-ork and work alone.

NOT OLD ENOUGH
De Mr. The

and been washed and perfu 
up like two children about to be 
taken to the movies. The only dif 

nco is that you are to mak. 
pictures instead .of look at them, 1 
said Snub.

Ready for Them 
A messenger'boy knocked at tin 

door and told them that Mr. Dates 
ready for the dog und cat t. 

o to play their parts. Si 
Stubby with a sinking heart' am 
Button with wildly blazing eye: 

o carried to the studio when 
play was ttien in progress 

And In u few moments 'this is 
hat took place:
The scene was a sitting-rooi 
1th the Painted Ludy, as Button 

called tho actress whose pet
was supposed to be, to be 

sitting on a sofa by a \ 
fondling her cat, when 

r enters the room and nearly
over Stubby as he crosses 

room to meet his ladylove. He 
kicks Stubby, but in trying to re- 
rain his balance he falls ovc 
ootstool, spins round u rocking 

chair, and at last fulls against 
center table, upsetting it und send- 
ng tho things on it all over tlie 
loin. In the meantime his lady- 
vo has been holding Button close

1 her breast, looking on will: 
ightened eyes. But when hei 
ver falls to y the floor with the 
ible she runs to his ussistunce, 
uving Button on the sofa. 
That would have been Butt 
me to escape, but he was so sur 
mised, at what was going on that
2 sat still and watched instead of 
inning away.
[Next time we will hear n 
x)ut this wonderful picture 
ic things that Stubby and But- 
m did.]

wash your i 
put. you in

I h;
slibi

Ugh! I 
n some'w 
room?" 
us all th. 
id the (I

a Plan 
e, Snub.

hhi vl in tin
he pi •duil

lather Stubby all over and 
him for dour life, ri'gurdl 
whether or not tin- soup got in 
Stubby's eyes.

When ho hud finished Still,I, 
i.-ally iliii look euli'. lor his yellm 
hair was curli-d lightly nvur hi 
body until lu- looked like a litll 
yillmv ball of yam. nbuiit In 
Mhudi-.s liuhti-r than bi-lon- lie wu 
Hi-rubbed.

They Looked Cute 
Ktuhhy und Button both si|uinm>i 

and I us.sc,i all the time they wen 
being bullu-d, but to no avail. Tin 
m. n held tin-in tightly utld pro 
IT. ,!. .! mlh what lliry had h.n 
I..1,1 t,, dn. IhmiKli tin- perHpl

id
Id lal

You cull givi- thanks fur that 
turki-y if you have had tin- 
furi-Hicht ID purchase it Hum 

s, says Mr. Wi- Do It. Our 
>i-uts are Dm kind to pour 
furmlll Intu your vi-jns fur I hi- 
omliiK winter und glvi- you 
u-fiiKth, purity, und noiirlnli- 
u-iil.

"We do it try ui" 

Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Oaley Store

L. OTT, Prop. Torranoe

Kill In my teens. My parents i 
not allow me to go with boyn, h 
whenever I want to go nnywhcr*1 
always -have to take my sister . 
brother. [ go with my friends- 
Sunday school and the shows whci 
ever they haven't a date. Pi  
advise me what, to do.

PERPLEXED SUK. 
When a girl reaches her ten 

she may think she is old enough 
go with boys, but In reality siie 
not. Usually when a girl is in hi 
junior year at high school nh<: 
considered old enough to alter

parties Tin
however, do not consld 
for her to have entire freedom t 
go with boys night after night t 
shows and dances as well as sclu 
affairs. It seems to me your pn 
ents aro lenient with you sin 
they permit you to go in the coi 
pany of your sister or brother, nil 
since they %llow you to atten 
shows with your girl friends.

Professiona 
Directory

Or. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon

Office, First National Bank Bldg 
Teleplione^Sfr ~

Residence, 1525 Mtrrcelina Ave. 
Telephone 13-M

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones:

Office 14 House 16 and 11 
Office First National Bank Bldg.

Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 
"orrance California

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office. Sherman Bldg., 1337 El Prad
Phones:

House, 185-W Office, 98 . 
Torrance, Calif.

Dr. F. H. Racer
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone, Lomita 28 
Office in Barnes Building

Lomita, California
Harbor City office, 2206 Weiton 8t

Telephone, Lomita 110

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS
CHIROPRACTOR 

Rooms 105-6-7 
First National Bank Bldg.

Hours 10-12, 2-6 daily.
Also Monday-Wedncsday-Frlda^

Evenings, 6:30-7:30.

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiss
Chiropractor

1311 Sartori Ave.
Torrance. 

Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Palmer Graduate
Chiropractor

Sherman Bldg., 1337 El Prado
Torrance 

Phone 100-W

OSTEOPATHY
Electronic Reactions of 

Abrams
Light Ray Therapy 
Drs. Bruce & Lynd

Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
ulte 1, Castle Apts. Phono 128

Torrance

Dr. R. A. Hoag
DENTIST

New Edlaon Bldg.
1419 Marcellna Ave.,

Just West of Postofflce.

Complete X-Ray Service
TORRANCE
Phone 198 ,

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy Bldg 

a.m. to E p.m. 1311 Sartori St 
Phone 186 Torrance, Calif.

John U. Hemmi
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office, Rm. 2, New Rappaport Bldg
Practice In ull Courts.

Wills urn! I'rubute Cases a
Specialty.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTOUNEV-AT-LAW 

110 First National Bank Bldg.

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

W. D. LOCKHART
Contractor for 

of ull colors, Kluorn, Drain 
oards, shower Batha, etc. 

rli.mi H: uffiiv. l.iiniltu S3-W. Sun
IVdrn, lOiiiNW. Call for Jako.

P. o. Box II 1569 Oak HI.
l.omitu, Cullf.

EVERY DETAIL AT THE

First National Bank

JS. TAKEN CARE OF If*
A MANNER THAT REALLY

"SATISFIES"

 for you 
 today

'UNFAILING SERVICE"

STONE &MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCE LOMITA 
1732 Cabrillo Phone, 196 1204 Narbonne Phone 347

HUDSON -ESSEX 
Sales and Service "*

1610 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 250
GOOD USED CARS FOR SALE

VAN'S WINDOW CLEANING 
SERVICE

House   Store   Office 
Reasonable Rates by the Month

Phone 157-J 1609 Cabrillo
TORRANCE

LIFE
FIRE
HEALTH
ACCIDENT
AUTOMOBILE
SURETY BOND
COMPENSATION
PLATE GLASS
BURGLARY
PUBLIC LIABILITY
ETC.

TOM
Phone 135-M

INSURANCE

Have You Joined 
The

NATIONAL AUTO 
MOBILE CLUB?

If Not, See 

FOLEY
1405 Marcelina Ave.

LOANS

USE OUR

SHAMPOOS

!• there dandruff in your Hair? If to, it ihould be a warning 
to you. All ii not well, and if you neylect it you will be lorry.

Our hair tonics and thampooa will restore health to your hair, 
nd they' are not expensive.

Keeping your hair silky and fluffy ii not a hard matter, but re- 
 torinu it after it begins falling out is a different matter.

For toilet goods, toilet articles and everything in drugs and drug 
re thinj^i

Come to us FIRST.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
MALONE BROS.

Torrance, Californii


